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APl'ELLATE JURISDICTION ( a)

Spcciai Appeal No. 133 0/ 1871.

BUC]UPATNA~l THA'l'HACHAHLU Special Appellant.
KAJAMlYA and another Special Ilespondents,

Suit by a vakil for f'ees, The defendants Iretainerl the plaintiff a.
their Pleader in Original Suit No.2 of Itl63, on the file of the Civil Court
of Cuddapnh, and executed a Yllkalatnama to him in July 1863, but no
special Il~reelllent regarding f"es was made. The plaintiff conducted
that suit for the defendants a~ their Vakil until decree, which was made
in September 1"64. 'l'he present 1I11it was instituted in December 1866.
Held, reversing the decree of the Lower Appellate Court, that as there
was no special agreement, the plaintiff'8 right of 8uit did not arille until
be ha.d completoly discharged hill duty in the conduct of the 811it, whicb
he had done in 1864. Cunsequently, the present suit, having bOOQ
brought within three years from that date, was not barred.

TR IS was a Special Appeal against the decision of A. C.

Burnell, the Acting Civil Judge of Cnddapah, in Regll.~"::"":':"~~~

lar Appeal No. 18 of 18iO, confirming the Decree of the
Oourt of the Principal Sadr Amin of Coddapah in Origioal---:"--
Suit No. 136 of 1868.

The suit was brought for Rupees 800,88 pleader's fees,
including interest thereon for 3Qi months.

The plaintiffstated that the defendants retained him as
their pleader in Original Suit No.2 of 1863 on the file of the
Civil Court of Cnddapah, under an agreement to pay him
6GO Rupees aa fees ; and that he pleaded on their behalf
until the suit was disposed of; that he made frequent de.
mands on the defendants for the sum due, the lastdemaud
being on the 2nd November 1866, but they refused to pay
him. Hence the snit.

The Ist defendant pleaded that the suit was barred by
the Statute of Limitation.

The 2nd defendant did not appear.
The Principal Sadr Amiudismissad the suit.
'fhe Plaintiff appealed to the Civil Court.

The Civil Judge confirmed the decree of the Court of
Firat Instance upon the ground that the suit was barred by
the Law of Limitations, considering that the Act commenced
to ron from the date of the execution of the vakalatnawa

Ca) Present : Scotland, C. J. and Kiudersley, J.



llADIUlJ SKJ'l1 COUWl'DE1'fJIITS.

1871. to plaintiff, Joly 1863 ; the plaint in the present snit. not

r.U;o.\zm having been filed nntil December 1866.
rd 1811. The plaintiff preferred a Special Appeal to the High

Court upon the groond that the suit was u.ot blmed Ify t1~

Act of Limitations.
PartluuaradM A'yyangar, for .the speeial appellant, th.e

plaintiff.
GUl'umurti A'y!/ar, for the 1st lpeCiaJ. respcadent, tb.,

1st defendant.
The Court delivered the following
JUDGHEN1':-We are of opinion that tbe decree in thi.

case is not maiutainable. The question as to the ba-r .is, whela
did the period 0{ I·imitation commence to ron, or, ,in other
words,when did the plaintiff's right to bring a enit firsb arise 1
Now, althoogk a ¥ akil may Dot be obliged .to undertake the
.condnct ef a-eoit uuless paid a fee, we think it is clear that
having oace uadertaken its -eoaduct, he is bound ,to proceed
with it, and cannot sue ·for his feeuntil he has completed
the work which is the consideration for the fee, except
where his client has dispensed with hi. ·serrices, and the
Court has, under the pewer gi,ven for th&b purpose, granted
him a portion of the proper fee. iln the preeent case, there
fore, 811 there was no special agreement, the plainti,ft"s rig·h(;
of snit did not arise until he had completely diechaegedhie
duty in the conduct of the suit, and that he appears to ·han
done 'in 1864. !rhe present snit being brongb,t w·itboio 3
yearsfrom that date was not barred, We, therefore, mast
reverse the decreeo'fthe Lower App~llate ·Court and remand
the suit to the Lower Appellate Conrt for the hearing and
determination of the queations raised 'by the appeal to thafJ
Oonrt. The appellant's costs in Special Appeal must be
paid by the respondents. The coats bitberto, io both tlhe
Lower Courts, will abide .the determinatis» in the Regular
Appea.l.

Suit 1·emanderl.




